Conference venue on Wednesday 28th and Thursday 29th of November 2018
Lichtenštejnský (Liechtenstein) Palace
Address: U Sovových mlýnů 506/4, Praha
Tram station: Hellichova, Malostranské náměstí
https://www.vlada.cz/en/urad-vlady/dalsi-objekty/lichtenstejnsky-liechtenstein-palace-21437/

Conference venue on Friday 30th of November
First Faculty of Medicine, Charles University
Address: Na Bojisti 3, Prague 2
The programme will be held at the Main conference room, ground floor, on the left.
The easiset way how to get there is from the underground (Metro) C line, I. P. Pavlova station, exit =
direction Jecna street, Karlovo namesti.
Afterwards you cross a dual carriageway (Sokolska) and go to the left, then to the first street on the right
(Na Bojisti). From the underground, it is in a walking distance of ca 350 m.

Accommodation
List of recommended hotels with good connection to the venue and reasonable price (for connection
from/to the hotel from the venue or the airport see the section on Prague public transport bellow connection finder.):
Hotel Josef
Address: Rybná 693/20, 110 00 Praha, Staré Město
Email: reservation@hoteljosef.com
Phone: +420 221 700 111
Web: www.hoteljosef.com
Hotel Museum
Address: Mezibranská 1523/15, Praha 1, 110 00
Phone: +420 296 325 186
Mobile: +420 725 605 039
Email: recepce@hotelmuseum.cz
http://www.hotelmuseum.cz/
Hotel Ibis (Malá Strana)
Address:Plzeňská 3190/14
150 00 Praha 5, Smíchov
Phone: +420 221 701 700
E-mail: H5211@accor.com
https://www.firmy.cz/detail/480148-ibis-praha-mala-strana-praha-smichov.html#fotogalerie&q=hotel
IBIS Praha 5
NH Prague City
Address: Mozartova 1/261, Praha, 150 00, Česká republika
Reservations: +34 91 398 46 64
Tel.: +420 257 153 111
Email: nhpraguecity@nh-hotels.com
https://www.nh-hotels.com/hotel/nh-praguecity?campid=8435708&ct=287135536&gclid=Cj0KCQjwxvbdBRC0ARIsAKmec9Z_sd0TTaQFm-zu0eCGyXVA0f7p_BRP4tcxJnIyLX_rLp_sxwQcaMaArl8EALw_wcB&dclid=CPWCk77e90CFQJB4AodmE8DBw
Green Garden
Address: Fügnerovo náměstí 1865/4, 120 00 Praha 2
tel: +420 222 248 073
fax: +420 224 262 214
e-mail: rezervace@hotelgreengarden.cz
skype: greengardenhotel
https://www.hotelgreengarden.cz/

Transport from/to the Airport
 Václav Havel Airport Prague (Prague Airport):
Airport maps: http://www.prg.aero/en/passenger-services/airport-maps/airport-maps/
 Public transport:
When travelling from the Airport, you can take a public transport bus which depart every few minutes from
outside both terminals. Line 100 to Zličín (Metro B-line), line 119 to Nádraží Veleslavín (Metro A-line) or
line 191 to Anděl (Metro B-line).

 Special airport bus:
If you want to travel to the main railway station, you can take the special Airport Express bus. Or you can
take a taxi from the stand right in front of Terminals. Main information could be found here:

http://www.dpp.cz/en/bus-ae-airport-express/
CAB/TAXI:
Taxi from the airport is rather expensive in comparison to the public transport; usual price
to the city centre is approx. 500 - 600 CZK (approx. 25 EUR or 35 USD). There are taxi
companies operating from the airport:
http://www.prague-airport-transfers.co.uk/

AAA RADIOTAXI phone no.: 14 0 14 (yellow cars on official city taxi parkings).
FACE TAXI: +420 722 747 747

Prague public Transport – general information
The metro, trams and buses operate in Prague. Tickets:

Basic Ticket for 90 minutes (sufficient for the transfer from airport
to the hotel) costs 32 CZK and can be bought from the public transport
office at the airport, or from the ticket vending machines (accepting only
coins) right at the bus stop, or directly from the bus driver at the airport
stop (40 CZK). In the city, tickets are available from the vending machines
at the stations or from newsagents.


Limited ticket (30 minutes) - costs 24 CZK.
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One day pass can be bought for 110 CZK; 3 days pass 310 CZK. For more English
information on tickets, please click http://www.dpp.cz/en/fares-in-prague/.
Metro lines are indicated as follows:
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For further information on the public transport system in Prague check the website www.dpp.cz/en/
(available also in German language); for connections you may check the connection finder on the
dpp.cz website; correct names of the tram/metro/bus station necessary (to be found in the Google
maps – for metro the “M” letter, and for the other transport options the blue-white picture of a
tram). Please be careful to have your tickets during the whole time of travel and until the final
leave of the metro station; in the Prague transport often the Transit Inspection operates.

Useful telephone numbers
Annemie Coone (HOGENT): 0032 472 38 24 41
Femke Dewulf (HOGENT): 0032 486 05 24 18
Michaela Malinová (CHARLES UNIVERSITY): 00420 725 048 488

